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The Best Setlii^Book-ef the Tear- SOMETHING NEW !■CSS BmS jPICtvWt ' v. tag of **>*«=. "Long alter Percy thMgfat 4m«, with

IpllS Wm~-' girr^S
tioa to the Pfolhlet >r, • | . . curtiy, aud (fell Into a moody rdVerte. me, Mr. Upmll.

«raciona. and wiseandgegd, thev had followed the girl' whose face he met on horseback six months ago, or with
Bowetod with the strength-of heroes, ' _ .had never seen, but who, he felt, was the beautiful letters that had bewitched

______ . lur L • And the beauty of womanhood. /’ -V somehow connected with his future. He him. But Percy Imagined that he might
ID. E. DU ISijL AM I 'It shall hang in ay inmost chamber, t* hadall the passionate Are and fervour of like her better after becoming acquainted.

That, thither when I retire! the South In his youthful veins, a spice So he offered Miss Rogers Vis arm, and
It may thrill my. soul with it* grandeur, of romance, and knew no more of wRat alluded to the wedding. She broke into

And warm it with saered fire.’ love really was than a baby. He was ntoqd tough, - __

kindly had It smiled back on him, and ftom the south to toll In love with a girl 
his expressions of admiration for North- whose face you had never seen !’ 

r efn scenery aud Us situations were Another laugh i and Percy reddened to 
genuine reflections of his feelings He the roots of his hair, and called himself a 
was spending a few days with his pet -fool and a dozen other hard dames, 
college ftiend, Ralph Fairchild ; but to- VAnd you’re so rich,” went on thé tody ; 
morrow he would turn his back on sunny ; “they say I’m going to hw*n carriage of 
Lebanon with its fruit-crowned bUuks, my own, and slaves to wait on me. Wont
fore^nfltidS andahadyC°Untry tlL°' ^esVwo’ft you be a beautiful one,"

The two friends went back to college, muttered Percy between his set teeth,
Percy kept his word and wrote to Miss a id wishing some of her cows in, the op- 
Rogers.to Ralph's unconcealed disgust for, posite pasture would eat her He paused 
there was not a particle of romance in suddenly and palled out his wateti, m 
his composition. He never expected began to think seriously of running away.

dainty white missive that came inaibwer qulred timidly.
■*; to his. Percy was load in bis praises of “-O» it 8 no difference to you when, Te- 

Miss Rogers’ spicy epistle,1 a lid rpAd H totted Miss Rogers, ‘‘You’re not going 
over so often, and With such manifest until Î go with you.»

. ütoHetterWent'^idT!une.n'pêp@,a!taï you wilir sbri.fc^l MU,

miration dally increasing. . Hogers^opm-fllsed with laughter. “You
“She’s a ladv if sfite is a farmer’s daugh will marry Nannie Rogers to-morrow.

»S£!bSÆ JSïïSSTK
MS ,s.

reachPeréy’sstandard of (Ineladytsm. “Yo“U' pkick«>
For Nannie fed the calves and chickens, you wil, ™ RJ

Stowo’^Ar^Æno^! rouAe'ffilS^Sl1"

waysdressed in the gingham gown and with the tendercst of brown eyes, stand- 
wX aprJn of9mflkÂTdnotoSéty; bbtUng ih thepatbbehtod Ferny.

,1 -it- -I sometimes wore siouchy wrappers, and ‘.aw^vt^f^tovw^ welcome
. The wide tree-shaded roads aud lanes slippers down at the heel; her hair was ^ ^hotod^mitat-

Wo. 8 Germain Street, |abç6tthe qnlet v,liage of Lebanou were no.^^oneuptogj*^endone 'hfrZ  ̂a^4L=d

(OPPOSITE THB CITY MARKET.) flooded with the mellow October «m- 1 sometimes dirty ; but she was a splendid a joke," as'she cubed it, upon Mr. Upr 
-------- - . . shtoe, that tinted the sturdy oaks with, girt for all that, and no one knew It bcG hill. . „

Wh« -W rr
that grew In the silent depths of the for- face rosy with blushes. «‘O fle ! Where's
estywlth crimson. Nature had clothed I t,e csHled Nannie, keenly, and one Must- ÿojâr chivalry now, Percy? 

p; E. Island and BtiCtOttche Bar hiU and Vile,- Shrub and forest-tree in ertng March day, Just before the college p ?5?^a^.t?“at homc^^in^he? ore-

ovsttusi \rrrîçlîswjsçsisss.OYSTERS!,
’and most Winding roads that led to Le, I N Sec here, Ralph,6 he called, ad. he he aati. ln aPolp«y. ‘^hdn^° °id 
banon rode.two gentlemen, chatting mer- P >^d 1 nnder Fnlrchilds f “rn™3 faf exceeded his expectations.

| rily. As a turn.In the road reveoledsomc away< and raised his The nextday they ^mwriud, and
lovely bit of landscape, the younger ex- |dr00ping head. contraryVo ^ the e*Pee^ti™*°f. °.e„r
clalmed! . n3nnhmriShnCS0' h,Ve y°" ^ “* Me S^d al^t^xuribus hom^

“This is a lovely country, I dont I n0"i0oUsh!Ls indclsd! I never did » In the sunny South, and never regretted 
|: wonder at your Northern pride In your Lore gcnaibto^thiugto my life. I pro- her “ Leap In the dark.’

200 Bbts. Very Gao# Quality w—mc-i-d and-Hee yA*«,^h” ^

Tb. ^rb-™i. u«.
content as he concluded. His dress, style 1{e a racer.

land looks bespoke his Southern blood, «stop,” laughed Percy grasping his 
I and he was evidently no Mend to slavery, I arm_ «you need not run yourself out 
else a weak upholder of his doctrine*. f bre,th over my engagement." 4J'ttfHyoh what I am going to do,JMV- Ralpb 8tood lnWmlddle of the floor

" child,” he went on, “I'm going to take a d ^ blankly tt Percy. Ills face 
>1 wife home With me, a downright AboH- iao“re a hard puzâed look,

tlonlst, who Will help me to put down “Are yoti quite sure," he began, sloW-
notfSommTndmei’oVreofyourXeba^ ^“‘hat ^ arc going to lnerry that

Toys and Fancy Goods. beK ^ a^pie of them now. -i ^^eoidÆ
Will introduce you and you ^n speak tor congent;and they will giVe us a good eld 

1 yourself,.’ r;ili-d Ralph. F.üretdld, a I ft^htoned wedding. You’ll come—won’t
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS ! on,°°noddtog pleasantly to. a eoupj? .0f T.'plrcyhad been a “good fellow" ever

ladles who emerged on the high road,Ont glnce f{al h kuew him> but he could not 
of a long smooth lane, that led to an^d- fee bnnd ^ the fact that" Percy’s matri- 
j«ent farm-house. montai Venture was a risk no- sensible

They Wene both in blank, both wore 1 mBU would Care to run. His solicitude 
blick felthats and thick green vdls, that I f . percy.^ future happiness was almost . _
almost eftctoally^cdncealcd therir faces. Lqv.a1 to tils anxiety for Nannie, who had . - — Just Received.
“Miss Kate Hentou-MskNagnie Leered herselfln his opinion by so rash, SUgBr CUTed HamS. ■ . ,

Rogers—allow me to Introduce a dear . accenting a nian she had never seen ° AGENTS will please send m their orders at
friend of faine, Perdy Uphill, of Loufel- | bQt on6e to ber iife| and knew nothing feh6 J. S. TURNER. | »-»»• M. McLEOD.
ani* tr . „1 x ' ^ A vtes Vi/Mgr of his antecedents or -prospects, except X—v «« /tAjupo (fAS TUBE, feblStf * 51 Princo Wm, street.

îa'raSiM W° L *•**/«&. ZelPsPooular Encyclopedia, 

br£";.;SL£S,U;S."« ««“■ Dictionary and Gazetteer. Alblo„

Hatand Fur Warerooms.

- Bot her iéuûîsr i«,é 'S»t kS had sses-ftît îsr ---------- îîu^MU.^ThUvaluaMewoA ran bo had of ^““iFor fae twneflt 0Sf thoVtaioSIploàae give
face—what the mischief did she keemher h ,a d hé- statement to Percy, "I have I Messrs. A.Stoesger A Co.. (Boom No. 3) 106 ?tupuWdty.face wr^ed up ln that way for? graded ^ ,^ed aDy ope,” heightened his dis- .-«rEharojart owned Thr« Case, of Latest ^/n^o^M fn e^c^ eonntj of the 
Percy, who almost lost the thread of the appointmeot. All this passed rapidly W tyl in GOOD W OOL HATS. I uptime Provinoee^ to oanvasa for this work,
rïKr»ttuTKS=ttLgs«w-b.„,d.b.t,«hb, _ iawiMei. ——-
In his anxiety to peep under that horrid anf,„ at length “I wlH go. *îüf—,----------- :—-—’ > Wti(ofor partiouli

Ralph, he exclaimed XT J “No going back now. I'll go through bT l9Soulh M.Whi rf.
“What' the deuce do your Northern , _ g pul$y replied, with a look that

women all wrap their head up In such ke voiumc& in the way of determina- 
hôfrtd cloud» as that.for?” t{i_

“To keep Impertinent straugers from -You have never seen her /ace. What 
catching a glimpse^ thejr lovely facès, I ,f ^ sUoald turn Ont old and homely? 
suppose,” laughed Ralph, evidently enjoy-. _. . ad bttter take a trip up-and see for
tug his friend'sehagriu. ' , , ' vonrself.”“It’s a downright shame. Either one |y percv shivered.

- ef them could tell yon exactly what pty «Too wretched stormy. I’ll go down 
mrj^r \heyWare “factor I =- the first ofAprU. We are to be mar- 

I white."
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FAR WESTI
i

150 Pieces of th.e above Just Received 

T FAIRALI & SMITH’S,personal AdventuresCHARLES WA-m^
Jalylfl. . 53 Prince Willi»* Street.jan 23C A HH .

OF A THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is issued every afternoon from the office,

JEfo. 51 Prince William Street.

Stock in Bond—Fall 73.

W oases Gales Robm’s Pale w
200 Martel s Pale î
DO " Hennessy’s Pale and Dark :
150 *•» Pinet, CastiUon k Co’s., pints and

nh-.-

Border Mountain Man!architect.

Rooms, l an<T 2UBayanTs Bailding,

süMiEsipI SESF^
u tbeSablieriber mMrMtee» torive *Uthein- Had garnished th, ftately wall, 
SSSMSÈffihlfi®» Pfô The king, with hU head uneovered. 
Economy and Strength, eo combioed an to make I Gasad on it with wrapped delight, 
the oetlar worth. When finlehed. nbat It eoau Till it sdddenly bore at range moaning, 

feb 25 -------------------------- * And baffled hiaquoptioning eight.

; ■
in.

DURING A FERIOD -OF

Subscription Price $5 per annum in 
advance. Single Copies two cents.IYER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS• nx

•; three-diamond Sherry;
“ Oporto, T. G. Sandiman A Son sPort; 
“ London Dock Port ;

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers In the City, at their 
pieces of business or residences, Imme
diately After It is Issued. ( t. 1 •

-a

Comprising Hunting and Trapping Advcntur 
with Kit Carson and others; Captivity And 

Life among the Comanobes; Service un
der Doniphan in the War with Mexico 

and iffjhe Mexican War again 
the French; Dceptrate Com

bats with Apachea, Grizzly 
Bears, etc., etc.1 etc..

80 Quarters
0. S. COTTER, - 

WÏ1NE STOR1Î,
No, 60 Charlotte Street

S’RV JOHN, R, B.

I IV«
Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 

Tribune (postage pre-pald) at $6.20, or 
$5, postage paid at office of delivery.

For the fbrm-warhb Bnpplest courtier’s 
Perfect in every limb ; _ • ’ *

But hie bearing was that of the henchmen «. 
9 « Who filled the flagons for him.

J ‘ Tl^obeow was s priest’s who pondered 
1 H& paretoients’iariy and late ;

The eye was a wandering minstrel’s.
Who sang.at the palaoe gate.

lfo"p?nWPIuS Lade’s Scotch Malt

25 qrSks jias. Stewart A’ Co’s. Faisley Whis-

50 oases do* do. do.;
100 green-cases Holland’s Geneva.1 H(mtman &

l2rhTks t. . do.. 4 Co'8-
20 hhds. 1
25 qr-easks >KEY GENEVA, daily expected.

150 cases Danville’s Old Belfest Whiskey ; SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ONE DOLLAR, in-
180 barrels and cases Porter and Ale. Ba« s, variably m ADVANCE. POSTAGE must be

qt^ paid at the offlce of deUvery*

(Dints and quarts) Irish and^ScotctP ADVERTISING RATÉS.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
■

Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 
mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, Bast and West.

iY CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBS
Draught*. ...» *

4®» Xltkinda of Havana Cigars, "nov 15 OF CALIFORNIA,

In a Beautiful Octet» Volume of nearly 
800 Pages, Beautifully Illustra

ted, with Full Page Original 
engravings, and>

V.
t The lips half sad and half mirthfal ^

With a flitting tremulous grace,
Werwthe very lips of a woman 

He had kissed in the parket placn, ^ . 
But the smile that their-eurves transfigured. 

As a rose with a shimmer of dew.
Was thé smile of the wife who lovediiim, 

Queen Ethelyn, good and true.

putter!
Coo

J• ♦ * jjur Srf
Transient Advertising In this paper ;

Just Received :

SO tUBS
25 boxM^omMticTdWco. #s and 12;s ; • 

hf-chests London Congou Tea, from 27 t
TrÆ£1ïïr:fK:;TMÏ ! For Advertisements of Governments 
fobs ‘ 'ItDockBtre’ot, ; Comp^yTand O^bubWbddfes,—for

50 ! ^Æ?nCctures and other
J IUPROTEP

CHROMO-LIXEUESS OF THE AUTHOR 
AS A COMANCHE !

to*33c.;' 100
VI.

' I Then * Learn, OKinfl l’ slid the artftt,

Choice Dairy : Butter !
j Some hint ofAhe Highest dwells ;
I How, scanning each living temple 
I For the place where the veil Is thin, 
I We may gather by beautiful gl impses 
I Th» form Of the god within.’

■r
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First Insertion, per inch.......... 81-00
Each Additional Insert ton........ 0.60

FOR ORDINARY COMMERCIAL

First Insertion, per Inch...........
Each Additional Insertion............... 0.40

FOR AUCTIONS.

rom Sussex.

\T* be sold low for Cash. p pRICE_ 

King Square. ICE-GREEPERdee 16 anWÆ«nbStmÆe1«
a local agent.

Local Agents Wamsfced. I

To whom liberal commutions will be paid 

FOR TJ3RMS, Canvsesing Books, Sit,, Addles:

jan 5 dw tf • Box 486.

A LEAP.IN THE, DARK. A 80.80f Victôrià Dining Saloon <

WE l^ttoâSÿth^e proteotion 

from falling on the ice, to our assortment of an ... 8i.oFirst Insertion, per inch.............
Each Additional Insertion........ 33

i r? IMPKOVED ’
FOR CHARriASLE INSTITUTIONS AN® 

RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES.

First Insertion, per Inch..
Each Additional Insertion

W. McLEOD,
; St. Jouit, N. B.

STEAM SËRVTCÉ ioE-cREEPEE
A FINE LÇI OFI

80.60
o.so

-ON THE of Recent Invention,

Which is. witho^ony^dogb^thenealetl and belt

.- _J ; If, 1 , ; v evï I

ADVERTISEMBNS OFJMiramielii !fie
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Booms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found1,
Houses to Let.

Removals, ^ ^

Inserted in condensed foidn; 
lng five lines, at 25 cts. eac 
and/«e-cents fbr each

x and will eeLivoBxiD 
CiSPAHBOW. Proprietor.

L*aoi 
may 25

a suitable steamer on the route between

CHATHAM AND INMANTOWN, 

twice per week, and also between 

CHATHAM AND KEBBANK, 1

twice per week, during the season of navigation,

SSitoSss

For sale at
FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.

Germain street.
O A K U M.

- ja n 9

American Refined tron
A tceed-

rtion,Just 'received aml’llr Store, ex brig British 
Queen";

«00 Bwàdle. \-jm. and %ln.
THOMSON'S AUGERS

Ü.'*:Hantl-Packedl OJA HUM. Marriage Notices, 60 eti 
cts. i Funeral Notices 26 eti

25
:hin-

I The Department will not bind itself to accept

Chief Commissioner Public Works. 
Offlce of P^teWorim. Fredencton.

Thomson’s long Swew Augers,I ^ LIFE !
Assorted, \i to'lM inch.

' " .. ■"
T. McAVITY A SONS,

ROUKD IRON. eertion-Just received via Halifax: .
■ HI üt» • S VTFor sale 

«*18 a$»JVb Discowfs will be made onJAMES L. DUNTfOO.^ these
» CASES rat

®fe.* STEWART 8,000 BARS ?i, y* nndjl Inch.
feb 6

CONTRACTS FOR LONG TERMS,

with or without changes, may be made 
at the Counting Rooms, 61 Prince Wm.

; !
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN NORRIS BEST, 

68 aiad 65 water streetjin 17 "

WILD LIFE !
trill„srr r.s3,fT5su.«

advertisements at a very much lower rate.

A .Large and varied stock *»r lOO Copies
OF THIS INTENSELY INTERESTING

7 and 9 Water sfa e ;t.fob3
A further supply of this

intensely Interesting Book
JUST RECEIVED.

Hams. Hams. , M., McLEOD. '
l¥tS7l5^A.

including a nice lot of

booking horses, BOOK OF ADVENTURE JANHABY

FLOUR ï
in store and for sale :

1400Bbls. TEA ROSE, 500 BWs. SPINKS EX.. 
600 " Howlands, 300 " Bridal Rose,

“ Pride of Ontario.300 Our Mills,
10Ô0 " Albion. 300 ‘ Rosewood,
1000 " White Pigeon, 200 “ North Shore. 
900 “ Bakers Choice, 200 Perfection,
800 " Milwood Extra, 200 “ Norwood,
100 “ Victoria, 100 “ Weverly,
100 “ Glenlauson, 100 Wilkinson.

JDST RECEIVED 2 CASES ■rf ■:

AT USUAL LOW BATES.

gkrmain street, *No. 65 AGENTS wi 1 please send orders in at once. 

More Local Agents Wanted.

M. McLEOD,
inn 20 1 Hen. Agent

1 . , (Next Trinity Church.)

not 16 3m
000

ST. JOHN. N. B.

TV JEW

Tailoring Establishment ! TO ABRTVR! •
3500 barrels Lily White, Chinquacousy, Mayo 

16 North Wharf.'Fes9?7^'ffi.s^jsusr’ft-4er. graceful figure, rode easily, antTher-^ thofToa£,hlr, and the
.hair was brown, for a ■* „ , , „,c ______________ ..
WriSOl kEnLrl and tender love that he had once felt tor

JAMES RiÇSTD,

CUSTOM TAILOR, 8tO.
76 Germain Street,

(Nearly epposito Trinity Church).

hui 17 _________________________

for spring

' YûUr°^UNAKERLEY.

Marsh Bridge. White and Colored 

ANGOLA YARNS,

icalDealers supplied by H. L. Spbncbb, 
Warehouse, St. John,^, a*
^o|c"B8TBBSHIB$ -'6AÜCE-20 *ro» in 

n" ^0Nelson street 

—For wounds on horsee—19grow

nov 298peiiïP5S<SS?lS,‘JSi
Fashion, and work warranted

'"STOERGBR * CO., 
106 Prince Wm. streit.feb 1)_____________

the dominion
ction.

Stoves, Stoves. AbaLmonus, merchants’ & Tradesmen’s
GARDEN & FLO VER | BILL&ACC0UNT COLLECTING AGENCY,

"SEEDS;

T»LACK OIL 
JJ in Store.

nov 29

All Numbers. 

WHITE Sc COLORED
-*• .it

'Y^TARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA—A sur»one of th« largest

Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
Shop Stores .

Xo be found In thtf city. *" ^

CHEAP FOB CASH

tff Call end see' JOHN ALLETS
Cor. Cantrobur^nd Church streets.

OT^PER BROS.,

KNITTING COTTONS.
Angola & Cotton Mendings.

for oolds-19 gross toStu.^

20 Nelson streit.
cure

17 Priucoss Street,

Opposite Ritchie’s Building, - - St. John, N. B.

nov 20

Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet InkSent by Mail to All Parts of the 

DOMINION t
lied on the second.”

o-as^,PAlrth !” ‘ v^aV • ; I ed at the station, and sep 1 rated, Ralph ^ free to all who favor us with orders to the H*at> Oiticb: Montreal. Branoheeiullnli
• “Ve ther Don't attempt to quiz me going toward his own home, and Percy amonnt of ave dalla». I fax, Quebec and Toronto. jnnfltf

for rri-m^rrthel, Personal Lklug Into ^1^^' **

^XrS^gers rich or poor?” Ltrothe^ithatshe wouldImeet him and chabh bboth^* bowman.
WhePm7à?yo^tttrebeirveU.ana' «d swef ̂ hehlp1u ral^ and *****.

hnfes&Éà,&^ - . >7;Du7,s . 54 pu»«heonsTorœ" “flsaîss? “ ; ^rdÏÏtgnrs^r^T=^,R[r Pr%sEstablishmen.J ISL^i>,

machines to fold cwth . ::M^8^»;:hi. SgSSSS an^ipt^y^attog e„r.tM,Ir/gBiiM^Wharf^'ehr-

, . believe I^flike'that^rUf I kirewher be/- times, and his heart gave a^thump against 0rd.refaft at thTcountin^om^of fa. D«lt tanSl______ _____________RERTONBROS^

Thread and Yarn Polishers, &c. tor and l'U write to her when I get back his waistcoat as ha saw a figure coming Twbon*,^ No. 56 Pnnou^WjlUam Mr-et, ^ aToRE.-700 b^hols P. J. Island OATB
to coUece." to meet him, down tint green path. It p S_A few50JpiM0f Heno’MoreSjn th.and 1 Fdr«fa. wholwfe and retaikhL
t0“I?o you Won't,”. Ralph said, with an was not a ‘^to^hTàavet^Æd ^MunroeTr^ ± | „ MAMERS A TaMIER^N^

| angry flash of his gray ey e ftn<\ a redden- dumpy one, clai in the gay est of plaid 1,n

CHIPPBRS' to Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 
® dor will send orders W ^ sPENCEB.

20 Nelson street. w. W. JORDABT,nov 29
» Market Square..fob 12Brandy. Brandy. Pure Grey Buckwheat.MOLASSES.

KIND OFMANUFACTURERS OF VABIOjjp Just Received in Store, from Liverpool, via 
Halifax ;

Two Qr-casks Pale Brandy.
(VINTAGE 1850.)

looo HflasEr
44 Charlotte street.

PATENT POWER lOOttS,
3cled

.Rgge, Eggs.One flr-cask DARK BRANDY,t -x t ' JUST RECEIVED i

3 cases FRESH EGGS.

J. 8. TURNER,

(VINTAGE 1863.) 

ofgiowth cm be shewn for these
Do.

CertiSeatos
Brandies.

feb 16 fob!BBTHE8DA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

■ HILY ARD A RUDDOCK.
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